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Glen Gove Bible School 
presents 
The Witness 
1971 
"He will keep the feet of His Saints . . 
\ 
3 J 
Dedication 
There are men called by t he Lord to give their time, energy, and life in helping train stu­
dents for the Lord's service. One such man has spent the last two years in our school doing just 
this. To our class he has shown pa tience, concern, an example of a true prayer warrior, and 
the ability to have a good t ime. 
With great appreciation and thanks, we, the graduating class, dedicate this '71 edition of 
the Wimess to 
MR. JOHN BUFF AM 
Statement of Faith 
THE SCRIPTURES. We believe that the Bible is God's Holy Word, verbally inspired in 
the original text and the supreme authority in all matters of fa ith and conduct. 
THE TRINITY. We believe there is one God, eternally existent in three persons; 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
THE FATH ER. We b elieve in God the Father, who is perfect in holiness, infinite in 
wisdom, measureless in power. We believe that He concerns Himself mercifully in the 
affairs of men, that He hears and answers prayer, and that He provides salvation to all 
who come to Him through Christ. 
THE SON. We b elieve in Jesus Christ, the divine, eternal, and only begotten Son of 
God. We bel ieve that, in His incarnation, He was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born 
of the Virgin, sinless in life. We believe in His vicarious, atoning death for the sins 
of the world. We believe in His bodily resurrection, His ascension to the right hand of 
the Father, His present intercessory ministry for His own, and His p ersonal, visible 
return to the earth in power and glory. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT. We believe in the Holy Spirit, in His pers onality and deity; that 
He was sent by the Father and the Son to convince the world of sin, righteousness, and 
judgment. We believe He regenerates, indwells, sanctifies, instructs, and comforts 
the saints. 
SALVATION, RESURRECTION. We b elieve that all men are, by nature and by choice 
sinners and d estitute of all power to save themselves; that therefore they can be saved 
only by fa ith in Christ, through God's sovereign grace based on the atoning work of 
Christ. 
We be lieve in the resurrection of all men - those who are saved unto the resurrection of 
eternal life, and those who a re lost unto the resurrection of eternal damnation. 
THE CHURCH. We believe in the Church, the living spiritual body of Jesus Christ of 
which He is the Head and all regenerated persons are members. We be lieve that a 
local church is a company of believers associated for worship, fellowship, edification, 
and te stimony. We believe that God ha s given to the Church universal the task of wit­
nessing to the world concerning its lost condition and the provision of salvation through 
His Son. 
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. We believe that the Christian's privilege is one of co nsecrated 
discipleship to Jesus Christ as Lord, based on the standards set forth in God!s Word. His 
life will be characterized by dependence upon God and fellowship with Him, diligent 
study of the Scriptures, prayerful concern for others, and faithful stewardship of time 
and possessions. 
PRESIDENT - Mr. Harold Duff, Thomaston, Maine 
CHAIRMAN - Mr. Norman Gower, Canaan, Maine 
TREASURER - Mr. Marshall Giles, Gardiner, Maine 
CLERK - Mr. Luther Smith, Brewer, Maine 
Mr. LeonStrout, Mexico, Maine 
Rev. Darrell Archer, Belfast, Maine 
Rev. Benjamin Bubar, Jr. , China, Maine 
Mr. JohnDoak, Belfast, Maine 
Rev. Richard Hopkins, Rockland, Maine 
Mr. Vaughn Hurd, Thorndike, Maine 
Mr. Charles Jewell, Canaan, Maine 
Mr. Clive McGowan, Burnham, Maine 
Mr. Harold Shaw, South Paris, Maine 
Mr. Charles Stackpole, Thomaston, Maine 
Mr. Kent Stanley, Glen Cove, Maine 
Administration 
The 
President 
Speaks 
MR. HAROLD DU FF 
The Right Wisdom 
Wisdom is the right use of knowledge for the glory of God . According to the Book of 
James there are two sources of wisdom. There is wisdom from above and from below. It is 
important to know the difference. 
Wisdom from the world is the product of man here on earth. 
James calls this wisdom EARTHLY, sensual, and devilish. These three words actually 
represent the enemies of a Christian: the world, the flesh and the devil. The natural man 
takes all of his time involving himself in the wisdom which is from below; yet it only pro­
duces envy, strife, and confusion. 
In contra st to this wisdom from below there is the wisdom from above. This wisdom is 
divinely bestowed when a person is converted. James says that it is first pure. It is s et in 
contrast to the impurities of the flesh and to the desires of the natural man. When we are 
converted, we desire to be pure. Jesus said, "Blessed a re the pure in heart, for they shall 
see God. " The indwelling Christ makes us pu re; for when Christ comes into the heart, the 
wisdom from below must give way to the wisdom from above. Lack of purity brings strife. 
James tells us th at after purity comes peace. There will be no lasting peace until first our 
lives are pure. No peace in your life, home, work, or your worship until first there is purity. 
May we l earn day by day concerning the wisdom which is from above. 
The 
Dean's 
Page 
REV. AL TROE STER 
Beautiful Feet 
"How be autiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad 
tidings of good things!" (Romans 10:15). Every gr aduating class stands on the threshold of 
an exciting ministry of p reaching the Gospel of our Lord Jesus C hrist. To carry the glad 
tidings is a God-given privilege as well as a challenging responsibility. To this you have 
been called. Is there any better way to use the feet? The Lord ha s trained you for this pur­
pose and we a re pleased that we have had a little share in this for the Lord. May God speed 
you on your way! 
Your c lass motto "He will keep the feet of his saints ..." (I Samuel 2:9a), is very 
appropriate to the carrying of th e good news of the Gospel. The beautiful "feet of them that 
preach the gospel of p eace" are kept by the same One Who commissions them to go. The 
statement of course is taken from Hannah's prophetic prayer of rejoicing in the Lord fo r her 
privilege of being able to present Samuel, her son, to the Lord for His service. As she re­
joiced in the sovereign plan and power of God to keep the feet of His saints, so may you re­
joice in His keeping power as you go forth. His commission is to go, but along with that is 
His promise, I a m with you always. " To have the "feet" to go and the promise to "keep" 
adds His enabling to your wil ling ability so t hat you can go forth with real zeal to reach the 
lost. 
The night is far spent, and the day is at hand" (Romans 13:12). You may not have too 
long to preach the Gospel - make the most of your time. Our prayers are with you as you go. 
Keep your heart warm and your feet moving. 
Faculty and Staff 
"• • • how beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace." 
MR. HAROLD D UFF - President 
B.A. , M.A. , Bob Jones University, 1952 
Theology I, II, III; Biblical Theology; Contemporary Theology; Daniel and 
Revelation; Introduction to Philosophy; World Histo ry 
REV. ADOLPH TR OESTER - Dean 
A.B. , Th.B. , Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1945 
B.D. , Fuller Theological Seminary, 1950 
Orientation and Christian Life; Theology IV; Hermeneutics; Pentateuch; Early 
Prophets; Later Prophets; Synoptic Gospels; Romans and Galatians; Prison 
Epistles; Pastoral Epistles and Thessalonians; I and II Corinthians 
MR. MALCOLM G IBB - Dean of M en, Music Director 
B.S. , Bob Jones Uni versity, 1959 
M.A., Bob Jones Univ ersity, 1961 
M.M. , Boston University, 1965 
Christian Education: Principles of, Organization and Administration of, 
Children, Youth and Adults, Music, Home, Seminar; Choir, Band, Music 
Lessons 
MRS. EVELYN DUF F - Dean of Women 
B.A. , Bob Jones Un iversity, 1947 
English Grammar; English Composition and Rhetoric; Speech 
REV. RALPH GU STAFSON 
B.S., University of North Dakota, 1937 
B.D., S.T.M. , Faith Theological Seminary, 1949 
Library; Greek; A pologetics; Pastoral Theology; Historical Books; P oetical Books 
Personal Ev angelism; Physical Science 
MR. C. JOHN BU FFAM 
B.A., Wheaton College, 1941 
Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary, 1945 
Missions: History, Survey, Principles and Practice, Cults; Church History; 
Homiletics; Introduction to the Bible; Gospel of John 
SEATED: Mrs. Arthur, Secretary. STANDING: 
Mrs. Osgood, Secretary; Mr. Starbird, Business 
Manager. 
Mrs. Lee, Mr. Stratton 
Cooks 
MISL> WaiL, Secretary; Mr. Anderson (left), Pub­
licity; Mr. Swan, Development 
SEATED: Student Staff: M. Mulherin, L. Winter 
STANDING: J. Butland, B. Townsend, K. Durkei 
J. Ducharme. 
B. Conant 
Bookstore MAINTENANCE: Mr. Madore, Mr. Osgood, Mr. 
Lee, Mr. Straton. 
Mr. Brosius 
Maintenance 
n n as 30 
Classes 
• • • Befo re they call, I will answer; and while they are yet speaking I will 
hear." 
JEFFREY K ENNETH BU TLAND 
Jeff has kept himself busy th ese 
last four years with these activities: 
Good News Club , Youth Group, Sun­
day School Teacher, Academy Boys' 
Dorm Supervisor, S.F.M.F.; Bas­
ketball; Debate Club. As he gives 
his verse, Psalm 28:7 , we know that 
he will do well serving the Lord as a 
pastor. 
t 
JOHN EU GENE DU CHARME , JR. 
As "Pop" thinks about being a 
pastor in the near future, he gives 
us his verses, Proverbs 3:5,6. He 
has been busy during th ese four years 
serving the Lord, with a Good News 
Club, Youth Group, Adult Bible 
Study, and a Student Pastorate. 
GORDON AL BERT FL EMING 
Gordon w ill find leading Good 
News Club and being a Student Pas­
tor a great help as he looks forward 
to having a pastorate. Holding the 
offices of Devotional Chairman and 
Class President shows his desire to 
serve, and this feeling is shown in 
his favorite verses, Colossians 3:1-3, 
DONALD LE E MIC HAEL 
Philippians 2:13 shows us Do n's 
desire. As we look back on his ac­
tivities (Good News Club and Stu­
dent Pastorate), we find that his 
time has been pretty well taken up. 
He is now loo king to further school­
ing. 
SHERYL D AWNE STARBIRD 
As Sheryl looks forward t o fur­
ther tra ining, she is reminded of her 
favorite verses, Exod us 9:16b and 
Colossians 1:10,11. Some of the 
activities she too k part in during her 
four yea rs are: Choir, Trio, Good 
News Club, You th Group, Assistant 
Yearbook Editor and Yearbook E di­
tor, C lass Secretary, and Cla ss 
Social Chairman. 
t 
JOHN W ILLIAM LASHER 
As we talk to J. W., we find 
Italy close to h is heart. Through 
his activities the past t hree years in 
Good N ews Club, Youth Group, and 
Young M arried Coup les Fellowship, 
he has kept busy. Colossians 1:18 
is his favorite verse and a lso his 
prayer as he go es out serving the 
Lord. 
STEPHEN LL EWELLYN PA RK 
Steve (Sparky) is looking towards 
the mission field. As we look at the 
activities Steve has taken part in, 
we can see that his favorite verse, 
Romans 12:1, really means some­
thing to him. He was active in 
Good News Clu b, Stockade, Student 
Body Pr esident, Class President and 
Vice-President and C lass Social 
Chairman, Choir, Quartet, and 
Basketball. 
IRIS AL TA PE ASE 
Two verses that are favorites of 
Iris are Matthew 6:33 and Ephesians 
3:8. She has put these into practice 
as she was a s tudent Summer Mis­
sionary to the Indians in Canada. 
She is looking forward t o serving the 
Lord in full-time service but she has 
been serving Him in school through 
Good News Club , Youth Group, 
Trio, Choir, Class Social Chair­
man, Treasurer of Student Body 
Secretary of F .M.F. , and Cheer­
leader. 
RANDOLPH WA LL R OBBINS 
As Randy mak es plans to go as a missionary to Brazil, he serves the Lord here too, 
in Good News C lub, Christian Service Brigade, Boys' Sunday School Class, Drama Club, 
Vice-President of F.M.F., Second Year Class Vice-President. II Timothy 3:16,17 are 
two verses that mean much to him. 
Sheryl 
Jeff Steve 
Gordon 
John D. 
John L. 

Juniors 
FRONT ROW : L. Winters, K. Durkee, C. Paine, P. Havu. BACK ROW : G. Springer, M. 
Mulherin, W. Perry. ABSENT: J: Bennett. 
Looking back over our y ears at Glen Cove, we have witnessed the 
hand of God through blessings and tribulations. How tha nkful we are 
for God's precious promise that He is continually with us! God has 
guided us to greater heights for Him through the teaching we have 
received in our c lasses. We t herefore count it a privilege to serve 
God a t school and in churches in Maine. We look forward to becoming 
more useful vessels for our Lord J esus Christ in the years ahead. 

Sophomores 
FRONT RO W: C. Hudson, C. Travers, C. Hedegard, J. Powers, B. Townsend, M. Wood, 
N. Crosby, P. Bennett. BACK R OW: D. Yeaton, E. Kenny, M. Thompson, K. Weitzel, 
J. Diamond, F. Berry, B. Jacobs. 
We in the Sophomore class come from different states, different 
backgrounds, and have different personalities, but we do have one thing 
in common - we all love and desire to serve Jesus Christ while in Bible 
School and when we graduate. 
We have difficulties at times and wonder, Can I r eally do that 
term paper? Will I ever get my bills paid? or How c an I teach that 
Sunday School class? The Bible always comes back with an answer. 
In Genesis 18:14 God sai d, "Is anything too hard for the Lord?" And 
who can forget Philippians 4:13, "I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me"? 
Is anything too hard for the Lord? We don't think so; do you? 
Special Students 
Ed and Sharon joined us this year to take a 
few courses before going to the field the Lord 
has for them, in Brazil, South America. We 
have appreciated their Christian testimony and 
love for Him. Their leadership, especially in 
the street meetings, has been a help and en­
couragement to all of us . 
Ed and Sharon Small 
Class Officers 
FRESHMEN - FRO NT R OW: L. Fish, Soc. 
Chairman; S. Doak, Sec.; A. Maxwell, 
Treas. SECOND RO W: A. Powell, Pres.; 
R. Tracy, V.-Pres.; G. Nason, Dev. 
Chairman. 
JUNIORS: W. Perry, Pres.; K. Durkee, V.-Pres. 
Pres.; L. Winters, Sec.-Treas.; M. Mulherin, . 
Soc. Chairman. ABSENT: J. Bennett, Dev. 
Chairman. 
SENIORS - FR ONT RO W: J. Ducharme, Dev. Chairman; I. 
Pease, Sec.-Treas.; J. Butland, V.-Pres. SECOND ROW: G. 
Fleming, Pres.; S. Park, Soc. Chairman. 
SOPHOMORES - FRONT ROW : B. Jacobs, Pres.; C. Hedegard, V„ 
Pres.; J. Powers, Soc. Chairman; K. Weitzel, Sec.; C. Travers, 
Treas.; J. Diamond, Dev. Chairman. 
Praise God for His promise in Philippians 4:6-7. It is easy for any 
Bible School student to become discouraged occasionally by doubts an d 
frustrations, and this is especially true of the freshmen, to whom Bi ble 
School means a completely new environment. 
By G od's grace this has been a wonderful year in Him, for His 
peace has prevailed in our hearts and minds as we have trusted Him, 
and the year has been one of learning and growth in many ways. We 
have been transformed from a group of high school graduates and ca­
reer men and women to a class of Bible students, preparing for lives 
of service to the King. 
Freshmen 
FRONT ROW : L. Ward, P. Howard. SECOND RO W: S. Timberlake, L. Hunt, G. 
Trask, L. Fish, E. Stone, J. Shaw, P. Tidd. THIRD ROW: A. Powell, R. Coulimore, 
P. Maxwell, M. Folsom, D. Rackliffe, N. Finnemore. FOURTH ROW : J. Havu, G. 
Plaisted, D. Arthur, A. Maxwell, S. Doak, D. Young. FIFTH ROW: G. Mank, G. 
Nason, D. Grover, A. Rolfe, L. Gordon. ABSENT: R. Tracy, J. Ripley. 
_ 

Yearbook Staff 
FRONT ROW: L. Winters, S. Starbird, C. Travers. SECOND ROW: J. Lasher, Mr. Buffam, J. 
Diamond, R. Robbins. 
MR. BUFFAM - Advisor 
SHERYL ST ARBIRD - Editor 
LINDA WINTE RS - Assistant Editor 
RANDY RO BBINS - Photographer 
CATHY TRAVERS - Photographer 
JOHN LASHER - Photographer 
JACK DIAMOND-- Developer of Photos 
Campus Life 
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on 
Student Body Officers 
LEFT TO RIGHT: J. Diamond, Devotional Chairman; C. Hedegard, Social 
Chairman; W. Perry, Vice-President; S. Park, President; L. Winters, Sec­
retary; I. Pease, Treasurer. 
iMs 
Choir 
FRONT ROW : L. Fish, D. Rackliffe, P. Maxwell, L. Winters, Mr. Gibb, Director; K. Durkee, I. Pease, 
A. Maxwell, M. Wood. SECOND ROW : A. Powell, S. Timberlake, C. Travers, P. Havu, L. Hunt, S. 
Starbird, M. Folsom, C. Hudson, L. Gordon. THIRD ROW: J. Havu, S. Park, G. Springer, R. Tracy, 
G. Mank. 
Freshman 
Trio 
SEATED: Sally Timberlake, Pianist. STANDING: Ann 
Maxwell, Debbie Rackliffe, Maureen Folsom. 
Missionary Conference 
Mr. Shorey 
Mr. Cornell 
Mr. 'Young 
"That's another 
story!" 
Miss Terr ill 
Mr. Jordan 
Mr. Hughes 
BEYON D 
OURSEi_Vf 

1 I 
Student Foreign Missionary Fellowship 
FRONT ROW: Mr. Buffam, Advisor; K. Durkee, Secretary; J. Ducharme, Devo­
tional Chairman. BACK R OW: A. Powell, Treasurer; R. Robbins, Vice-President; 
J. Lasher, President. 
THE PU RPOSE OF TH E F.M.F. IS: 
1. To acquaint ourselves with the mission fields of the world and 
their needs; 
2. To concern ourselves with the obligations of the Church to 
make Christ known t o the whole world; 
3. To become more aware of our own pe rsonal role, whether at 
home or abroad, in carrying out our Lord's Great Commission. 
Last year, for the first time, we were able to have a part in sending a student 
for a summer on the mission field. Iris Pease went to Northern Canada under the 
Northern Canada Evangelical Mission to work with the Indians. She was active 
inD.V.B.S., children's meetings, camp work, visitation, and street meetings. 
Hauling water, filleting fish, and cutting up moosemeat were all a part of her 
everyday life. Iris' sharing of her experiences and b lessings increased our desire 
to serve the Lord. 
We ar e looking forward to sending a student to the field again this summer. 
Summer Missionary for 1970 
Vacation Bible School 
Iris Pease 
Lorraine - A soul won j Natives taking part in the service. 
Basketball 
KNEELING: S. Park, R. Tracy, G. Mank. STANDING: M. Thompson, A. Powell, N. 
Finnemore, R. Robbins, D. Young. ABSENT: J. Ripley, G. Springer. 
COACH PAUL AN DERSON 

FIRST RO W: P. Howard, S. Timberlake, G. 
Trask, L. Hunt. SECOND RO W: L. Winters, D. 
Rackliffe, G. Plaisted, D. Arthur. THIRD ROW: 
L. Gordon, J. Diamond, F. Berry. 
FIRST ROW: M. Folsom, C. Hudson, J. Shaw, P. 
Tidd, S. Doak. SECOND ROW : D. Grover, W. Per­
ry, G. Pringle, E. Kenny. THIRD ROW: G. Mank, 
R. Tracy, G. Nason, J. Ripley. 
Europt 
North America Prayer Bands South America 
LEFT TO RIGHT: D. Young, N. Crosby, C. Paine. 
Asia Africa 
FIRST RO W: C. Travers, P. Havu, L. Fish. SEC­
OND RO W: M. Wood, A. Maxwell, P. Maxwell. 
THIRD RO W: A. Powell, D. Yeaton, B. Jacobs. 
LEFT TO RIGHT: K. Weitzel, C. Hedegard, R 
Coulimore, P. Bennett. 
Cheerleaders 
Art Club 
EATED: A. Powell, M. Wood, K. Weitzel, P. Howard, P. Bennett. STANDING: L. 
ish, C. Travers, M. Mulherin, D. Young, C. Hedegard, D. Arthur, G. Plaisted. 
Drama Club 
SEATED: P. Howard, C. Hudson, B. Townsend, J. Shaw, L. Fish, P. Maxwell. STAND­
ING: J. Butland, E. Kenny, A. Maxwell, G. Mank, D. Young, D. Yeaton. 
Ducharme Dorm 
SEATED: I. Shaw, G. Trask, P. Howard. STANDING: S. Doak, 
N. Crosby, E. Stone, C. Paine, P. Maxwell. 
HOUSEPARENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ducharme 
Troester Dorm 
KNEELING: L. Fish, R. Coulimore. SEATED: S. Timberlake, M. Fol-
som, M. Wood, C. Hedegard, C. Travers, L. Ward. 
HOUSEPARENTS: Beth, Mr. Troester, 
Mrs. Troester, Karen. 
HOUSEPARENTS: Mrs. Starbird, 
seated. Left to right: Ruth, Becky, 
Mr. S tarbird. 
MMMMMUMII 
Starbird Dorm 
LEFT TO R IGHT: L. Winters, S. Starbird, 
A. Maxwell, P. Havu, B. Cabrices. 
Seaver Dorm 
FRONT RO W: D. Young, P. Tidd, J. Havu. BACK ROW: L. Gordon, 
C. Hudson, D. Yeaton, R. Robbins. 
PHOTO NOT 
AVAILABLE 
B. Jacobs 
E. Kenny 
G. Nason 
W. Perry 
A. Powell 
J. Ripley 
M. Thompson 
HOUSEPARENTS: Mr. and Mrs. Seaver, Sally and 
David. 
V 
Practical Work 
"Goye . . • "And the Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved." 
Children's work Youth meetings 
Street Meeting Ministry 
Each student is involved in some form of practical 
work every year, whether it be teaching a Good News 
Club, Pioneer Girls, Brigade Boys, Sund ay School 
Classes, or Student Pastorates. A Nursing Home Min­
istry and S treet Meeting Ministry are also carried on 
one afternoon and evening a week. 
The students have learned much as a result of their 
reaching and teaching others. 
Student Pastor 

Autographs 
Student Directory 
Seniors 
BUTLAND , JEFFREY, Box 8 1, North Berwick, Maine 03906 
DUCHARME, JOHN, JR. , 82 New County Road, Rockland, Maine 04841 
FLEMING, GORDON, Box 23, West Rockport, Maine 04865 
LASHER, JOHN, Owls Head, Maine 04854 
MICHAEL, DONALD, South Hope, Maine 04862 
PARK, STEPHEN, Union Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
PEASE, IRIS, 11 Lisle Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
ROBBINS, RANDOLPH, Pleasant Point, Maine 04563 
STARBIRD, SHERYL, 144 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
Juniors 
BENNETT, JO HN, Burnham, Maine 04922 
DURKEE, KAREN, R.F.D. #2, Union, Maine 04862 
HAVU , PATRICIA, West Buxton, Maine 04093 
MULHERIN, MELANIE, Litchfield, Maine 04350 
PAINE, CAROLYN, High Street, South Paris, Maine 04281 
PERRY, WAYNE, Christian Schools Inc., Glen Cove, Maine 04846 
SPRINGER, GEOR GE, 12 Summer Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
WINTERS, LINDA, Hancock Road, Williamstown, Massachusetts 01267 
Sophomores 
BENNETT, PAULINE, 19 Brewster Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
BERRY, FRANCIS, Mechanic Street, Trailer Park, Camden, Maine 04843 
CROSBY, NANCY, Brooks, Maine 04921 
DIAMOND, JACK, Main Street, Waldoboro, Maine 04572 
HEDEGARD, CAROL, 73 Pitt Street, Portland, Maine 04103 
HUDSON, CRESSY, 223 Elliot Terrace, Brattleboro, Vermont 05301 
JACOBS, BRENT, Brookton, Maine 04413 
KENNY, EDWARD, 64 James Street, Franklin Square, Long Is land, New Yor k 
POWERS, JILL, Bucksport, Maine 
SHAW, JUANITA, R.F.D. #1, South Paris, Maine 04281 
THOMPSON, MARK, Thorndike, Maine 04886 
TOWNSEND, BETTY, P.O. Box 9 81, Stratton, Maine 04982 
TRAVERS, CATHY, Summer Street, Lisbon Falls, Maine 04252 
WEITZEL, KAREN, 152 Main Street, Thomaston, Maine 04861 
WOOD, MARIANNE, S urry, New Hampshire 03431 
YEATON, DONALD, Brooks, Maine 04921 
Freshmen 
ARTHUR, DEBO RAH, Box 4 1, South Thomaston, Maine 04858 
COULIMORE, RUTH, P.O. Box 4 09, Corinna, Maine 
DOAK, SHARON, Waldo Avenue, Belfast, Maine 04915 
FINNEMORE, NORMAN, 15 Cottage Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
FISH, LINDA, 26 M arian Road, Framingham, Massachusetts 01101 
FOLSOM, MAUREEN, R. D. #4 Box 2 16, Bedford, Pennsylvania 15522 
GORDON, LAUCH LAN, 208 Water Street, Newburyport, Massachusetts 01950 
HAVU, JOHN, West Buxton, Maine 04093 
HOWARD, PRUDENCE, 84 Oakdale Road, North Kingston, Rhode Island 02852 
HUNT, LAURETTA, Star Route, Sherman Station, Maine 04777 
MANK, GARY, R.F.D. #4, Waldoboro, Maine 04572 
MAXWELL, ANN, 11 2 Spurwink Avenue, Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107 
NASON, GARY, R. # 2 Box 7138, Plaistow, New Hampshire 03865 
PLAISTED, GRETC HEN, Box 4, Glen Cove, Maine 04846 
POWELL, ANDREW, Rt. #1, Mechanic Falls, Maine 04256 
RACKLIFFE, DEBBIE, 16 Bunker Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
RIPLEY, JIM, 17 Beacon Street, Brewer, Maine 04412 
ROLFE, AMB ROSE, 3 Colcord Avenue, Camden, Maine 
STONE, EVELYN, R.F. #1 Box 76, Fitzwilliam, New Hampshire 03447 
TIDD, PETER, 527 West Main Street, Norwick, Connecticut 
TIMBERLAKE, SAL LY, 3 3 Deering Street, Norway, Maine 04268 
T&ACY, ROGER, 389 Pleasant Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
TRASK, GLENICE, R.F.D. #1, Mt. Vernon, Maine 04352 
WARD, LAURI E, R .R. #1, Belfast, Maine 04915 
YOUNG, DAVID, Main Street, Greenport, Long I sland, New York 
Alumni 
1963 
BEL YEA, MARVIN, 1 7 Clifton Road, Falmouth, Maine 04105 
BROWN, MISS GLE NNIS, P.O. Jhika Gali, Murree, West Pakistan 
CARFREY, MRS . GEORGIA (HAWES), 23202 Anchor, Wilmington, California 90744 
CHADWICK, MISS MARILY N, 320 Mission Road, Glendale, California 91205 
FARRINGTON, REV. WAYNE and ROBERTA (CHAFFEE), A partado 402, Maracaibo, Venezuela 
FLYNN, MRS. ELIZABETH (KEAY), Glen Dale Community Church, 6411 Beach Boulevard, Jacksonville, 
Florida 32216 
FORSYTH, MISS MARI E, 218 Oaktree Road, Norristown, Pennsylvania 19403 
HOLMES, REV. CLIFFORD, 460 Elm Street, Biddeford, Maine 04005 
MARTIN, MRS. LORETTA (HUDSON), Box 2 75, Shaftsbury, Vermont 05262 
PARSCHAUER, MRS. BETTY (WAGNER), 819 Wofratohausen, Stobausstr, 38, West Germany 
STARBIRD, REV. RAYMOND, 144 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
1964 
DOW, MISS MARCIA, R .F.D. #2, Livermore Falls, Maine 04254 
FISH, MRS. NAOMI (COUSINS), R.F.D. #2, Box 499 , Carmel, Maine 04419 
FLYNN, REV . DALE, Glen Dale Community Church, 6411 Beach Boulevard, Jacksonville, Florida 32216 
GERSTUNG, MISS JUDY, R.F.D. #1, Mount Joy, Pennsylvania 17552 
LEWIS, MRS. SAN DRA (CORSON), Box 7 1, P.O. Ukaraumpa, E.H.D., Territory of New Guin ea 
LORD, MISS SANDRA, 503 McClellan Street, Schenectady, New York 12304 
McDOUGAL, REV. and MRS. DONALD, Cross Creek, New Brunswick, Canada 
1965 
CONANT, BEN, C hristian Schools, Inc., Glen Cove, Maine 04846 
DOW, CARROLL, R.F.D. #2, Livermore Falls, Maine 04254 
ELLIS, JER OL, Box 3 63, Alton, New Hampshire 03809 
FISH, REV. TEDD, R.F.D. #2, Box 4 99, Carmel, Maine 04419 
HIBBARD, CHARLES and SYBIL (PEAR L), P.O. Box 127, S.I.M. , Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, E. Africa 
HUNT, LA RRY and ELIZABETH (PETTINGILL), Box 94, Brooks, Maine 04921 
KINNEAR, MISS JANICE, Pemaquid, Maine 04558 
LANE, REV. MANLEY and BRENDA (REED), Box 320, Curacao, Netherlands Antilles 
PHIL BRICK, MRS. JOANNE (HUNT), R.F.D. #2, Union, Maine 
STODDARD, MRS . CAROLE (RA CKLIFFE), 554 College Avenue, Orona, Maine 
TURNER, MISS LINDA, 15 0 Maple Street, Bangor, Maine 04401 
TONG, MRS. FREDA (HATFI ELD), P. O. Box 1802, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of Chin a 
1966 
ABBOTT, MISS MIRIA M, c/o Unevangelized Fields Mission, 306 Bala Avenue, Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 
19004 
COCHRANE, MRS . RUTH (SHARPS), Address unkno wn 
COFFIN, VIRGIL, Sugar Hill, New Hampsh ire 03584 
DeCOSTER, JOH N R. , The Central American Mission, P.O. Box 280 05, Dallas, Texas 75228 
DOW, MRS. LIND A (WALKER), R .F.D. #2, Livermore Falls, Maine 04254 
1967 
DEAN, MRS. LORRAINE (B LACK), 40 Pleasant Street, Rockport, Maine 04846 
LOWELL, RICHARD , Spruce Head, Maine 04859 
MCLAUGHLIN, MRS. SUSAN (GNADE), 504 Norfolk Street, Holliston, Massachusetts 
PARELIUS, MRS. CYNTHLA (DORR), 18 Ashlar Drive, Goffstown, New Hampshire 03045 
PHILBRICK, ROBERT, R.F.D. #2, Union, Maine 
STRATTON, LLOYD, Christian Schools, Inc., Glen Cove, Maine 04846 
1968 
ANDERSON, MRS. HAZEL (ANDRE SEN), 36 Knox Street, Thomaston, Maine 04861 
BROSIUS, JAME S , 470 Main Street, West Townsend, Massachusetts 
COOK, MISS MAR JORIE, Sum mer Institute of L inguistics, P.O. Box 22 70, Manila, Philippines 12122 
FRASER, ERNEST, Nashwaad Br idge, New Brunswick, Canada 
JOHNSON, ARTHUR, R.F.D. #2, Wells, Maine 04090 
MCLAUGHLIN, REV. JAMES, 50 4 Norfolk Street, Holliston, Massachusetts 
PERRY, G. VICTOR, Hopetown Christian School, R.F.D. #2, Carmel, New York 
PINKHAM, MISS PEGG Y, Steuben, Maine 04680 
QUIMBY, LELAND , R.F.D. #2, Bowdoinham, Maine 04008 
SPEARIN, MISS GER ALDINE, Bible Christian Union, 1101 East 35th Street, Brooklyn, New York 112 10 
SPRINGER, MRS. LINDA (PO WERS), 12 Summer Street, Rockland, Maine 
STILLMAN, MISS SHARON, R .F.D. #2, Bangor, Maine 04401 
TOMASELLI, MRS. SALLY (KNIGHTLY), Box 5 9, Lyndonville, Vermont 
WARD, MRS. SHIRLEY (LOW D), 316 Main Street, Townsend, Massachusetts 
1969 
ANDERSON, PAUL, 36 Knox Street, Apt. #2, Thomaston, Maine 04861 
BROSIUS, MRS. JUDITH (McLAlN), 470 Main Street, West Townsend, Massachusetts 
BROWN, MISS PATRICIA, Old Walpole Road, Keene, New Hampshire 03431 
FENWICK, MISS CARO LYN, 217 Snow Avenue, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada 
FRASER, MISS SHEILA, Nashwaak Bridge, New B runswick, Canada 
HOLLIDAY, MRS. ROSALIE (BAIL EY), C alvary Bible College, Kansas City, Missouri 
LEWIS, KENN ETH and SHA RON (McDOUGAL), 7 Granite Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
STAPLES, LOE L and BARBARA (WATTS), 1227 W. 40th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64111 
WARD, ROBE RT, 316 Main Street, Townsend, Massachusetts 01469 
1970 
BAUER, MISS JANE , 7 Reed St reet, Mexico, Maine 04257 
DANFORTH, MISS LORRAINE, Levant, Maine 04456 
HEDEGARD, MISS SHEILA, 73 Pitt Street, Portland, Maine 04103 
HOLLIDAY, JOHN , Calvary Bible College, Kansas City, Missouri 
HUNT, SHERRILL, Box 7 , Canaan, Maine 04924 
HUNT, TIMOTHY and PAT (FRENCH), Hope, Maine 
LASHER, MRS. JUDITH (COLLINS), Owls Head, Maine 04854 
PARK, MRS. COLLEEN (STRONG), Union Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
POTTS, WALLACE, 102 Union Street, Rockland, Maine 04841 
SMITH, EVERETT and PAM (NIXON), S alisbury, New Hampshire 
STRONG, MISS BA RBARA, Main and Clarion, Souderton, Pennsylvania 18964 
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